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Summary
Multiple studies have shown that the distribution of opportunity within metropolitan areas is largely a product
of place and race and is heavily influenced by historical patterns of segregation1. Opportunity mapping is a
research method used to understand the distribution of opportunity within metropolitan areas2 and can be a
useful tool for affirmatively furthering fair housing. Southwest Fair Housing Council’s (SWFHC) opportunity
mapping project for the Tucson metropolitan area is part of an ongoing partnership between the organization
and the University of Arizona. The goal of the project is to locate high and low opportunity neighborhoods
and provide a means to assess what factors are limiting opportunity in low opportunity neighborhood.
Analysis of opportunity within the Tucson metropolitan area shows that opportunity is unequally distributed.
In general, Downtown Tucson, neighborhoods surrounding the University of Arizona, and the Catalina
Foothills are high opportunity areas in a majority of the categories studied, while South Tucson and the
southern part of the metro area have low opportunity in many categories. Analysis of opportunity in
conjunction with racial distribution patterns confirms that opportunity is linked to race in Tucson. High
opportunity areas of the city have a high rate of white residents, while low opportunity neighborhoods tend
to have a high level of minority residents.
Understanding the dynamics of “opportunity” and its relationship to segregated housing patterns in the
Tucson metro areas can lead to better allocation of resources to low opportunity neighborhoods and
improved opportunity for the city as a whole. SWFHC hopes that the findings from this project will be a
springboard for meaningful action to overcome historic patterns of segregation, promote fair housing
choices, and foster inclusive communities that are free from discrimination within the city.

Introduction
A sizeable body of research has shown that access to opportunity plays a critical role in quality of life and
economic advancement. Neighborhoods of opportunity offer quality schools, decent-paying jobs, access to
healthcare, adequate housing, and a variety of transit options3. Low-opportunity neighborhoods are lacking in
many of these same attributes. Because access to opportunity is largely place-based, housing is a critical
intervention point for increasing access to opportunity. Historical patterns of segregation that were
encouraged by discriminatory housing policies of the 1950s and 60s persist, therefore minorities are
disproportionately located in low-opportunity neighborhoods.
Opportunity mapping is a research method used to understand the distribution of opportunity within
metropolitan areas4. It is useful for identifying who has access to opportunity and who does not. Opportunity
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mapping provides a means to assess which factors are limiting opportunity in a community and can assist in
identifying what measures are needed to remedy these impediments to opportunity.
SWFHC’s opportunity mapping project maps and analyzes multiple opportunity metrics at the block group
level for the Tucson metro area. The project uses a weighted sum analysis that includes the following
indicator categories: education, housing and neighborhood, economy, transportation, and health and
environment. Maps can be used to visualize and determine opportunity rich neighborhoods and provide a
means to assess what factors are limiting opportunity in opportunity poor areas. Additionally, the index can
identify what measures are needed to remedy impediments to opportunity. SWFHC is using opportunity
mapping as a research tool to understand the dynamics of “opportunity” and its relationship to segregated
housing patterns within metropolitan areas. The project aim is to illustrate where opportunity rich
communities exist in Tucson and to understand what is lacking in neighborhoods of low opportunity.
SWFHC will leverage findings from the opportunity mapping project to take meaningful actions to overcome
historic patterns of segregation, promote fair housing choices, and foster inclusive communities that are free
from discrimination. This index will play an integral role in the agency’s effort to Affirmatively Further Fair
Housing. Pursuant to new rules enacted by HUD in 2013, jurisdictions are required to complete a Fair
Housing Assessment every five years. SWFHC hopes to encourage local jurisdictions to incorporate
opportunity mapping into its assessment process.

Project Background
Multiple studies have shown that the distribution of opportunity in metropolitan areas is largely race and
place based and is influenced by historical patterns of segregation5. Access to opportunity during childhood
plays a significant role in long-term health and economic outcomes6. Adults moving from low to higher
opportunity neighborhoods see some quality of life improvements, but economic opportunity is not usually much
improved7. This finding highlights the importance of intervening early in life and making opportunity
accessible to people of every race and class.
The Opportunity Mapping Project is an ongoing project of the Southwest Fair Housing Council (SWFHC), a
non-profit fair housing agency. The agency’s mission is to provide comprehensive services to achieve and
preserve equal access to housing for all people. SWFHC seeks to advance the Fair Housing Act’s goal of
creating integrated communities. The project has developed organically as a result of collaborative efforts
involving graduate students from the University of Arizona GIST Program, Planning Program, and the
College of Public Health.
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The project was first initiated by Deyanira Martinez, a graduate student in the University of Arizona GIST
Program who collaborated with SWFHC in the development of her Master’s thesis. Martinez’s work
eventually led to a housing affordability index of Pima County, Arizona. Her thesis, Identifying Segregated
Housing Patterns in Pima County, Arizona Using the DEYA Affordability Index and Geospatial Analysis, found that
there is a high correlation between predominantly white areas of Tucson and low affordability8. In other
words, in predominantly white areas of the city housing tends to be more expensive. The study’s findings
support the notion that highly segregated areas have disproportionate levels of affordability and thus access to
housing opportunity is unequal. Martinez highlights the need to complete a more comprehensive study
assessing opportunity in addition to housing affordability in Tucson.
Another collaborative partnership between University of Arizona Planning program and the College of Public
Health led to a project that included interviews with Tucson residents on the quality of life in their
communities. This qualitative study resulted in an Online Story Map highlighting geospatially the concerns
raised by the residents through photo captions, audio, and video. The story map proved qualitative data can
be mapped and made public so that residents’ voices can be heard. Outcomes of the story map led to the
collaboration with public health students in the Child and Maternal Health in Urban Settings service learning
class, as well as presentations at the Healthy Pima Alliance Meeting.
These two projects were a necessary segue into the next phase of the opportunity index for the Tucson
metropolitan area. The interest and participation among community partners have been a positive indicator
for the agency to further its research into a more comprehensive index. The following will describe the index,
the goals of the project, methods, and outcomes.

Methodology
Twenty-two different metrics were utilized to measure opportunity in the Tucson metro area. A literature
review of opportunity indices was conducted to guide selection of metrics for this study. Reports published
by the Kirwan Institute for the Study of Race and Ethnicity at The Ohio State University offered a great deal
of guidance on opportunity mapping and was a useful resource in the selection of metrics9. The metrics
selected fall into the following five categories: education, housing and neighborhood, economy,
transportation, and health and environment.
The data used in this study were collected from a variety of sources, including the National Historical
Geographic Information System (NHGIS), which makes available a wealth of US Census data in geospatial
form, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development’s (HUD) eGIS online storefront, and from
Pima County Geographic Information Systems (GIS). Additional data were collected in-house and geocoded
manually. Data were mapped using ArcGIS software.
A significant limiting factor for the selection of metrics was the availability of local data in geospatial form.
Transferring local data into a format that can be mapped in ArcMap is extremely time-consuming. Due to the
limited resources available for this study, study data were mainly constrained to that which was already
available in GIS compatible formats. Another limitation to this study is that it uses ACS 2009-2013 data,
which is not the most current data available from the US Census Bureau. The ACS 2009-2013 data was the
most up to date data available at the time analysis began, but since then the newest 2010-2014 version has
become available.
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Figure 1 displays the metrics used with their corresponding scores.
For each of the five categories, all metrics within that category were weighted and combined to create an
opportunity score. A high score of 5 indicates high opportunity for that metric, while a low score of 1
indicates low opportunity. All five of the categories were then combined to create an overall opportunity
index for Tucson. Because the categories have varying numbers of metrics in them, it was necessary to
normalize the results of each category to give them equal weight in the overall index.
The full GIS model and additional details about the metrics used are in the appendix beginning on page 18.
Education

Housing & Neighborhood

Economy

Adult Education Attainment% Population 25 and over with
Associates degree or higher (+)

Vacancy Status% of housing units vacant (-)

1- Low %
5- High %

1- High %
5- Low %

1- High %
5- Low %

Early Childhood Education% Ages 3 -5 in school (+)

Median Home Value (+)

IncomeMedian HH income (+)

1 – Low
5 - High

1- Low %
5 – High %
Highschool Dropout Rate% of students 16-19 whose
educational attainment is less
than HS diploma (-)
1 – High %
5 – Low %
Schools Proficiency Indexf ( standardized reading & math
scores) (+)
1 - Low
5 - High

Transportation

Health & Environment

Poverty rateCommute timeHealthcare Access% population below poverty % of HH with commute time
% of population uninsured (-)
line (-)
30 minutes or greater (-)

Proximity to Healthcare
Facilities (+)

1- Low
5- High

1 – High %
5 – Low %
Public transit access% of commuters using public
transit (+)
1 – Low %
5 – High %

Rental Housing affordability- %
of households spending 30% of
more of HH income on rent (-)

Unemployment Rate% of population 16 & over
unemployed (-)

Car Access% of commuters using
personal vehicle (+)

Proximity to grocery
stores/farmer's markets (+)

1- High %
5- Low %
Public Housing Developments# of subsidized housing
developments (-)
1 - High
5 - Low

1- High
5- Low
Public Assistance% of population on public
assistance (-)
1- High %
5 - Low %
Jobs Proximity Indexf (distance to all jobs in the
CBSA) (+)
1 - Low
5 - High

1 – Low %
5 – High %

1 - Far
5 - Near

Public Investment# of CDBG projects (+)
1 - Low
5 - High

1- High %
5- Low %

1 - Far
5 - Near

Proximity to parks, trails, and
open space (+)
1 - Far
5 - Near
Proximity to Toxic Waste
Sites (-)
1 - Near
5 - Far

Figure 1. Opportunity Index Metrics
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Analysis of the Distribution of Opportunity in Tucson
The following maps display opportunity levels in various categories for each block group in the Tucson metro
area. Block groups of high opportunity are displayed in shades of blue, with dark blue indicating high
opportunity. Low opportunity block groups are shown in red, while areas displayed in shades of fall
somewhere in the middle. Block groups that are lacking data from one or more metric are shown in grey.
Highways are physical barriers that often segregate populations and separate residents from opportunity, and
these are displayed in dark grey on the following maps. Select street names have been included for reference.
Education Opportunity
Because childhood education plays a significant role in determining opportunity in adulthood, identifying
neighborhoods with low educational opportunity is key to improving overall opportunity for both children
and adults. People who lack a high school diploma tend to earn less than those who have graduated from
high school. According to the Kirwan Institute, adults with higher levels of education earn more than those
with lower levels of education10, so education opportunity is directly linked to economic opportunity.
Children’s expectations and aspirations for their futures are influenced by their environment, and those who
live in neighborhoods with higher rates of college graduation tend to have higher aspirations for their own
educational development11. Figure 2 displays education opportunity levels for the Tucson metro area. The
educational metrics used to generate this map are: adult educational attainment, high school dropout rate, preK enrollment, and Schools Proficiency Index, a measure of students’ performance on standardized testing.
Many block groups throughout Tucson have low educational opportunity, and this map echoes a common
concern that public education system in Arizona is lacking in resources. The majority of higher educational
opportunity neighborhoods are on the outskirts of the city, while central Tucson tends to have lower
educational opportunity overall. Figure 3 displays the education opportunity map with an overlay of school
districts. This map can serve as a useful tool for school districts and city officials to pinpoint areas within the
districts that are in need of support. Vail, Marana, and Catalina Foothills School Districts, all on the periphery
of the city, have a majority of block groups with medium to high opportunity. Tucson Unified School
District, the largest district in Tucson, has higher education opportunity on its west and east ends and lower
opportunity in the central part of the school district.

10

“Opportunity Metrics Resource of Data and Research.” Kirwan Institute for the Study of Race and Ethnicity (n.d.).
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Figure 2. Education Opportunity, Tucson Metro Area

Figure 3. Education Opportunity by School District
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Housing & Neighborhood Opportunity
Because the factors that contribute to opportunity are largely place-based, housing is a critical intervention
point for increasing access to opportunity. Because housing is often the number one expense for families,
affordable rental housing and affordable homeownership are important indicators of housing affordability.
Vacant housing tends to bring down the value of surrounding homes, and neighborhoods with high rates of
vacancy often have higher crime rates12. Figure 4 displays housing and neighborhood opportunity levels for
the Tucson metro area. The metrics included in this analysis are: housing vacancy rates, median home value,
rental affordability, public housing frequency, and Community Development Block Grant investments.
This map shows that Downtown Tucson and the University of Arizona neighborhoods have high housing
opportunity. Apart from those areas, the remainder of Tucson’s urban core tends towards low housing
opportunity. Housing opportunity in the northern suburbs of the metro area, the Catalina Foothills, is high,
as is housing opportunity to the far west of the city. The corridors along I-10 and I-19 have mostly low
housing opportunity, with the exception of downtown and the neighborhoods just west of the I-10/I-19
interchange.

Figure 4. Housing & Neighborhood Opportunity, Tucson Metro Area
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Economic Opportunity
Living in a neighborhood with high economic opportunity provides better economic prospects for most
residents, even those who are low-income earners. In addition to greater monetary wealth, neighborhoods
with higher economic opportunity also tend to have better psychological and health outcomes13. The metrics
used in the map of economic opportunity are: poverty rate, median household income, unemployment rate,
rate of public assistance, and Jobs Proximity Index, a measure of proximity to all jobs in the metro area.
The map of economic opportunity (Fig. 6) closely aligns with the housing opportunity map. Some downtown
neighborhoods and the University of Arizona area have higher economic opportunity, along with
neighborhoods north of River Road and to the west of I-10. South Tucson and central Tucson have many
neighborhoods with low economic opportunity.

Figure 5. Economic Opportunity, Tucson Metro Area

13
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Transportation Opportunity
Transportation is an important element of opportunity because it connects people to jobs and schools.
Access to dependable and efficient transportation allows people to access healthy food, healthcare services,
and high performing schools. After housing costs, transportation is often the largest household expenses, so
having access to affordable transportation options is integral to housing affordability. The metrics used in the
transportation opportunity index are: rate of residents who commute 30 minutes or more, rate of public
transportation use, and car access.
Figure 6 displays transportation opportunity levels in the Tucson metro area. This map shows that the
majority of the metro area has moderate to high transportation opportunity. People living outside of the
urban core of Tucson may have a more difficult time accessing dependable transportation. This map reflects
the challenges of living in a sprawling metropolitan area such as Tucson. While public transportation access
may be available for those living in the urban core, many suburban neighborhoods, which tend to offer more
affordable homeownership, have little access to public transportation. Thus lower income earners who
purchase homes in more affordable areas may find themselves paying a high percentage of their income on
transportation.

Figure 6. Transportation Opportunity, Tucson Metro Area
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Health & Environment Opportunity
Figure 7 displays health and environmental opportunity levels for the Tucson metro area. The metrics
included in this analysis are: uninsured rate, proximity to healthcare facilities, proximity to grocery stores,
proximity to toxic waste sites, proximity to parks and open spaces. According to the Kirwan Institute, access
to parks and open spaces increases physical activity, which in turn contributes to lower rates of obesity and
other health issues14. Proximity to toxic waste sites is another indicator of health, and people who live in close
proximity to superfund sites experience more health problems and decreased work productivity in general15.
Food deserts, or neighborhoods without access to fresh, healthy foods from grocery stores or farmers’
markets, are another key indicator of health. People living in food deserts, like those living without access to
parks and open spaces, tend to have higher rates of obesity than those with better access to grocery stores.
Health and environmental opportunity levels are high for much of the metro area with the exception of South
Tucson and neighborhoods on the southern end of the study area near the I-10/I-19 interchange. Pockets
along the I-10 corridor in the northern part of the study area are also lower opportunity when it comes to
health and environmental metrics.

Figure 7. Health and Environmental Opportunity, Tucson Metro Area
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Overall Opportunity Index
The map of overall opportunity level (Fig. 8) incorporates all of the five indices. Combining all of the indices
highlights those neighborhoods that are most lacking in opportunity and those with the highest overall
opportunity levels. Again, Downtown Tucson and the University of Arizona neighborhoods have high overall
opportunity, while many other neighborhoods within the city have moderate to poor opportunity levels. The
Catalina Foothills, north of River Road, is high in overall opportunity along with neighborhoods southeast of
Tucson and west of I-10. Neighborhoods in the southern part of the Tucson metro area have the lowest
levels of opportunity overall.

Figure 8. Overall Opportunity, Tucson Metro Area
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Opportunity & Race
As with much of the country, Tucson remains a fairly segregated city. Discriminatory housing policies of the
1950s and 60s contributed to segregation that persist to this day. As a result, minorities are disproportionately
located in low-opportunity neighborhoods. Figures 9 through 12 show the distribution of Tucson’s
population by race overlaid on the overall opportunity index. The majority of Tucson’s population fall into
two racial groups, white and Hispanic, at 47.2% and 41.6% respectively. The map of the white population of
Tucson and the map of the Hispanic population of Tucson are near opposites. Block groups north and east
of central Tucson have higher percentages of white residents, while block groups southwest of town have
higher percentages of Hispanic residents. Tucson’s Hispanic population is predominantly located in lower
opportunity areas, particularly along the I-10 and I-19 corridors. The distribution of black and Native
American residents of the Tucson metro area make up 5% and 2.7% of the total population respectively.
Block groups with a high percentage of black residents are scattered throughout the city. Block groups with a
high percentage of Native Americans are primarily located in the southwestern part of the metro area and
have lower opportunity scores.

Figure 9. Opportunity Level & White Population
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Figure 10. Opportunity Level & Hispanic Population

Figure 11. Opportunity Level & Black Population
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Figure 12. Opportunity Level & Native American Population
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A Tale of Two Neighborhoods
The map of overall opportunity for Tucson reveals that there is an unequal distribution of opportunity in
Tucson. To examine what that opportunity disparity looks like on a finer scale, two different neighborhoods
were compared on a metric by metric basis. The first is the Sunnyside Neighborhood on the corner of
Irvington and South 12th. Sunnyside’s overall opportunity score is 75. The second is the Sam Hughes
Neighborhood located on 3rd Street and Campbell just 6 miles away from Sunnyside. Sam Hughes’ overall
opportunity score is 106.
The Sam Hughes neighborhood performs better than Sunnyside in all of the education opportunity metrics
except for early childhood education. The percentage of adults with an associate’s degree or higher is only
17% in the Sunnyside neighborhood, while 47% of residents of Sam Hughes have an associate’s degree or
higher. Economic opportunity levels are higher in all categories in Sam Hughes. The Sam Hughes
neighborhood has a median household income that is $14,000 greater than that of Sunnyside and an
unemployment rate that is less than half that of Sunnyside. Meanwhile, the Sunnyside neighborhood has high
unemployment, and 32% of the population is below the poverty line. As for transportation opportunity, the
Sunnyside neighborhood is much more car dependent with 88% of residents commuting by car and 33%
spending a half hour or more on the commute. Residents of Sam Hughes have lower commute times. In the
housing opportunity category, the median home value in Sam Hughes is over three times that of the
Sunnyside neighborhood, and housing affordability is lower for the residents of Sunnyside. The indicators are
combined to give Sam Hughes a much higher opportunity score than Sunnyside.
This comparison shows that there are significant differences in opportunity from one neighborhood to
another. The index also shows what factors are limiting opportunity. In the case of Sunnyside, the economic
and educational factors have strong impact on its opportunity score. Sunnyside’s unemployment rate is
among the highest in Pima County and its educational attainment is among the lowest. By identifying factors
limiting opportunity in the Sunnyside neighborhood, measures can be taken to remedy impediments to
opportunity. One example is to target improved elementary, secondary, and post-secondary education as a
way to ensure greater high school graduation rates and better economic opportunity. Specific measures can
also be taken to address the unemployment rate and boost the median household income in the
neighborhood.
Indicator
Sunnyside Sam Hughes
Adult ed. attainment
17%
47%
Early childhood ed.
46%
1%
H.S. dropout rate
30%
0%
Schools Proficiency Index
45
73
Housing vacancy rate
12%
9%
Median home value
$78,615
$296,530
Rental housing affordability
68%
47%
Poverty rate
32%
19%
Median HH income
$30,007
$44,115
Unemployment rate
22%
6%
Public assistance rate
5%
>1%
Jobs Proximity Index
43%
64%
Commute time
33%
15%
Public transit use
37%
4%
Car access
88%
68%
Uninsured rate
26%
13%
# of healthcare facilities
1
8
# of grocery stores
1
0
Parks?
Yes
Yes
Toxic waste site
Yes
No

Figure 13. Opportunity Metrics for Sunnyside & Sam Hughes
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Conclusion
Opportunity mapping should be used to connect people to opportunity in a three primary of ways. First,
opportunity mapping can be used to guide decisions related to fair access to communities of opportunity
through affordable housing development and fair housing policy. Sustainable affordable housing
opportunities should be connected to high opportunity communities and be linked to support services.
Second, opportunity mapping can be used to direct neighborhood revitalization investments. Strategic
investment is critical to support the equitable revitalization of distressed low opportunity communities.
Finally, opportunity mapping can promote a more equitable regional policy by calling for policy making that
gives all people access to neighborhood resources, connections to opportunity rich areas throughout the
region, and a voice in the future of their communities. Equitable regionalism affirms the need for every
community to have a voice in the resource development and future of the region.
Opportunity mapping is a useful educational and policy-making tool. The index can be used to educate
residents of the opportunities and challenges they face in their community. It can inform residents on the
significance of a particular place and how opportunity is distributed throughout the city, county, or region. In
the case of Sunnyside neighborhood, the index can be used to teach residents about how their neighborhood
fits into the opportunity landscape. Opportunity mapping could help the Sunnyside neighborhood to initiate
a dialogue as to what it means to live in a high or low opportunity area. Residents could define opportunity as
they see it select and weight factors that they deem important.
Non-profit organizations and jurisdictions can use opportunity mapping for the purpose of siting resources,
investments and programs. One way this can be accomplished is by making place-based investments for
services and improvements in low-opportunity areas. This can be done through redevelopment of vacant
land, developing anchor institutions, infrastructure investments, supporting minority owned and small
businesses. Housing organizations can use opportunity mapping by identifying high-opportunity areas for
affordable housing units. Another method to use opportunity mapping is by investing in people. This can be
done through community organizing and leadership development, asset and wealth building strategies,
improving educational opportunities and investments. Labor force development and worker training, early
childhood education and development.
Future applications of the Opportunity Mapping Project could include putting the index into ArcGIS Online,
using the index as a civic engagement and community participation tool, and using the index as a starting
point for participatory mapping.
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Appendix
Opportunity Metrics & GIS Model
The majority of the metrics used in the Opportunity Project came from reports published by the Kirwan
Institute for the Study of Race and Ethnicity at The Ohio State University12.


12

Education Indicators
o Adult education attainment (+)
 Percentage of adults ages 25 and older with an Associate’s Degree or higher
 How it relates to opportunity
 Workers with higher levels of education earn more than workers with less
education
 Neighborhoods with a higher percentage of adults with college degrees
gives children higher expectations for educational and work prospects
 Social networks are important for finding employment
o Early childhood education (+)
 Percentage of children ages 3-5 in school
o High school dropout rates (-)
 Percentage of students ages 16-19 whose educational attainment is less than a high
school diploma
 How it relates to opportunity
 Workers with high school diplomas make more money than those without
high school diplomas
 Jobs that pay a living wage have all but disappeared for workers who do not
have high school diplomas
o School Proficiency Index (+)
 A function of standardized reading and math scores
 How it relates to opportunity
 High school math achievement levels are linked to higher wages later in life
 Reading proficiency helps determine success in college
 Mathematics achievement is characterized as a gatekeeper to college
admissions

“Opportunity Metrics Resource of Data and Research.” Kirwan Institute for the Study of Race and Ethnicity (n.d.).
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Education Indicators
Data Class
% of the population
ages 25 & older with an
Associates degree
or higher
% of children ages
3-5 in school

% of the population ages
16-19 whose educational
attainment is less than
a HS degree
School Performance
Index Score



Classification
0 - 2.9%
2.9 - 6.6%
6.6 - 8.9%
8.9 - 11.8%
More than 11.8%
0 - 3%
3 - 9%
9 - 18%
18 - 33%
More than 33%
More than 45%
36 - 45%
23 - 36%
8 - 23%
0 - 8%
0 - 13
13 - 37
37 - 58
58 - 73
More than 73

Score
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5

Weight

2

1

1

1

Housing & Neighborhood Indicators
o Vacancy status (-)
 Percentage of housing units that are vacant
 How it relates to opportunity
 Vacant homes have a negative effect on the value of surrounding homes
 Blocks with vacant homes have higher crime rates than blocks without
vacant homes
 Rundown and abandoned properties have a “contagious” effect that
accelerates neighborhood decline
o Median home value (+)
 How it relates to opportunity
 Home value is an indicator of neighborhood quality
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o
o

o

Rental housing affordability (-)
 Percentage of households that are spending 30% or more of its income on rent
Public housing developments (-)
 Number of subsidized housing developments
 How it relates to opportunity
 When affordable/low-income housing is concentrated, poverty is also
concentrated
 Low-income housing in unstable neighborhoods does not lead to positive
outcomes in childhood education or employment
Public investment in neighborhoods (+)
 Number of Community Development Block Grant projects

Housing & Neighborhood Indicators
Data Class
Classification
% of vacant housing

Median home value

% of households
spending 30% or more
of their income on
rent
# of subsidized housing
developments by
block group

# of CDBG projects by
block group

Over 35%
26 - 35%
15 - 26%
5 - 15%
0 - 5%
0 - $79,400
$79,400 - $151,900
$151,900 - $230,800
$230,800 - $328,900
Greater than $328,900
Over 79%
55 - 79%
41 - 55%
18 - 41%
0 - 18%
More than 33
13 - 33
4 - 13
1-4
0-1
0- 3
3-6
6 - 11
11 - 25
More than 25

Score
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5

Weight

1

2

1

1

1
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Economic Indicators
o Poverty rate (-)
 Percentage of the population below the poverty line
 How it relates to opportunity
 MTO study showed that residents who moved from areas of high poverty
to low experienced better psychological and physical health
 Neighborhood poverty rates affect high school graduation rates and future
earnings
 High school graduates less likely to get a job if they are from a
neighborhood with high poverty
o Income (+)
 Median household income
o Unemployment rate
 Percentage of the population ages 16 and older who are unemployed
 How it relates to opportunity
 Unemployment can affect mental and physical health, greater effects among
people with low levels of education
 In areas of high unemployment, chances are greater that families who
experience job loss will have to utilize public assistance
o Public assistance (-)
 Percentage of the population on public assistance
 How it relates to opportunity
 Networking is one of the primary sources for employment
 Adults who are socioeconomically disadvantaged do not provide successful
role models for children
o Jobs Proximity Index (+)
 A function of the distance to all jobs in the Community Based Statistical Area
 How it relates to opportunity
 Job opportunities located close to where job seekers live may not be
publically advertised outside of
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Economic Indicators
Data Class

Classification

% of the population
below the poverty line

More than 61%
42 - 61%
22 - 42%
8 - 22%
0 - 8%
Median household income
0 - $20,897
$20,897 - $35,519
$35,519 - $48,958
$48,958 - $71,684
More than $71,684
% of the population
More than 31%
ages 16 & older who are
25 - 31%
unemployed
15 - 25%
5 - 15%
0 - 5%
% of the population
on public assistance

Jobs Proximity
Index score

0 - 16
16 - 41
41 - 60
60 - 80
More than 80

Score
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5

Weight

1

2

1

1

1
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Transportation Indicators
o Commute time (-)
 Percentage of households with commute times of 30 minutes or greater
 How it relates to opportunity
 As commute times become longer, residents require more compensation
for longer commute times. This reduces the number of jobs available to
residents.
o Public transit access (+)
 Percentage of commuters who use public transit to commute to work
 How it relates to opportunity
 Because many low-income earners do not have access to a personal vehicle,
access to public transportation is essential
 Transportation is essential for quality of life indicators- health, education,
employment, and economic development
 Transportation policies encourage and reinforce segregation
o Car access (+)
 Percentage of commuters who use a personal vehicle to commute to work
 How it relates to opportunity
 Without access to a personal auto, many families are unable to travel to
areas with good employment
 Access to public transportation does not equate to access to areas of high
opportunity

Transportation Indicators
Data Class
Classification
% of households
with commute times
of 30 minutes or more

% of commuters
using public transit

% of commuters
using personal vehicle

More than 76%
55 - 76%
35 - 55%
13 - 35%
0 - 13%
0 - 1%
1 - 5%
5 - 11%
11 - 20%
More than 20%
0%
0 - 60%
60 - 81%
81 - 91%
More than 91%

Score
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5

Weight

1

1

1
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Health & Environmental Indicators
o Healthcare access (-)
 Percentage of the population who are uninsured
o Proximity to healthcare facilities (-)
o Proximity to toxic waste sites (-)
 How it relates to opportunity
 Residents close to toxic waste sites experience more health problems and
lower worker productivity on average
o Proximity to grocery stores/farmers’ markets (+)
 How it relates to opportunity
 Areas without grocery store access linked to higher rates of obesity for
residents without personal autos
 Predominantly African American communities have less access to grocery
stores than white communities
 African Americans living in segregated areas pay more for food that is
lower in quality than white residents do
o Proximity to parks and open spaces (+)
 How it relates to opportunity
 Insufficient physical activity contributes to obesity and higher risk of
complication, children with more access to parks engage in more physical
activity
 Access to parks and open spaces increases the physical activity of residents
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Health & Environmental Indicators
Data Class
Classification
% of the population
uninsured

Proximity to healthcare
facilities

Proximity to grocery stores
& farmers markets

Proximity to parks
& open spaces

Proximity to toxic waste
sites

More than 28.5%
17.7 - 28.5%
11.1 - 17.7%
6.8 - 11.1%
0 - 6.8%
More than 1 mile
3/4 - 1 mile
1/2 - 3/4 mile
1/4 - 1/2 mile
1/4 mile or less
More than 1 mile
3/4 - 1 mile
1/2 - 3/4 mile
1/4 - 1/2 mile
1/4 mile or less
More than 1 mile
3/4 - 1 mile
1/2 - 3/4 mile
1/4 - 1/2 mile
1/4 mile or less
1/4 mile or less
1/4 - 1/2 mile
1/2 - 3/4 mile
3/4 - 1 mile
More than 1 mile

Score
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5

Weight

1

1

1

1

1
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Full GIS Model
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